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Name 
State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
. f!o-tvk(~ .... Maine 
Street Address •• /.<?.J. fr;, .a~ .. ~ .... ... ,•••. 
City or Town .•• ~ • • • •••.•••••• • •• •• • •• •••• • • •• ••••.•••• • •••• 
How long i n United States .•.•.•.•.. • •••• How long in Maine {{). ?,fJ..--2.,.,<L 
Born in :zli .1/~'}(Z_;!(l-~ote of Birth 4-n;/f;:'7j;77 
If marri sd, how many children ~-t.Occupation ~ -
Na.cne of empl oyer ... . .... .. . . .. .. ......... . . . .... .. .... . ...... ... . . 
(Pr e s ent or las t) 
Addr ess of emploJrer ............ . ..............•.................• 
Eng li sh //flA-,. . Speak :; • •• • •••• Read -;J--5?---.A-. . .. . . Write ~ · ••••••• 
Othe r lang\.+8.gee . ~-~ ....... ..... .. .... . . , •. , . •.,. • •, , • • • • • 
Have you made a pplication for citizensh i p ? • • <l1-:£! .. . .... .... .... . 
Ha had · 1 · + • ? /IA /'J ve you ever m1 1. .,nry service . • • • ~r. ,._.,,,. .•.. . ...•• . ••••..•.•• 
If so , v~,he re ? •••••••••••••• • • • •••••• VJhon ~ .••.••.••.•.•..•••.••• 
Witne s s ~ . .r:~ .l .~. 
